The Show Baseball Academy and Northeast Hurricanes Baseball & Softball Form Partnership
WILMINGTON, Mass. -- The Show Baseball Academy and Northeast Hurricanes Baseball & Softball are
excited to announce a partnership in preparation for the fall baseball and softball season. The two club
programs will merge athletes to feature over 55 teams across Massachusetts and New Hampshire.
The baseball teams will join under the name Show Baseball New England, with softball teams
showcasing the name NE Hurricanes Softball. Steve Lomasney will be at the helm of the baseball
program, while Dean Borrelli leads the softball teams.
“The partnership of Show and Hurricanes came naturally,” stated Dean Borrelli, Founder of NE
Hurricanes Baseball & Softball. “Both our clubs aim to assist players success on and off the field, and
we are excited to combine efficiencies to ensure the best possible program for all of our athletes.”
Show Baseball New England and NE Hurricanes Softball will share home facilities in both Massachusetts
and New Hampshire with five prominent locations: Woburn MA, Middleton MA, Salem NH, Nashua NH,
and Kingston NH. The clubs already share demographics, featuring athletes ages eight to 18, and seek
to expand their clubs at both the developmental and elite levels.
“It’s an exciting development for baseball and softball in New England,” said Steve Lomasney, Founder,
Show Baseball Academy. “This partnership is going to enhance the quality of coaching and
development opportunities we can provide to every athlete in our programs. We’re excited to take these
clubs to the next level on a national stage while expanding and improving our fundamental programs.”
Show Baseball was started in 2011 by Steve Lomasney, a former 5th round pick and 12-year
professional veteran. Show offers direction from an elite coaching staff unrivaled in New England. Since
The Show's inception, they have had seven athletes drafted to the MLB and 100+ athletes have
committed to college programs.
The Northeast Hurricanes Baseball & Softball Club was created in 2005 by Dean Borrelli, an 8-year
professional baseball catcher, as an organization committed to providing talented and motivated players
opportunities to train and compete at the highest level possible. What started as a single softball team
has grown to be a 3-location, 20+ team organization that has dominated the local softball scene ever
since.
Learn more about Show New England, and their program at ShowNewEngland.com
Learn more about NE Hurricanes Softball, and their program at NEHurricanesSoftball.com

